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The peri-.ýj-teuice wîtlî ihich the c;/j, declare-s its loyalty ta
B3rîtishI connlectioln is îlot a little sLi';picion;,. If it were better assured
Of it; ovn convict:ions anud coîîciti-ni it woul Nay less about tHe
SUbject, onlittin- aIl the raginc, abu ,ce. At pre,ýcnt it înay be con-
fldently ase tecitt the C/ois is doin,îr more t han ail the other
nlev>paper.;, of the Dominion to promnote the cause of annexation ta
the United States,. It i., in the natuire of thingsý that w.heu foolîsh
assertions are made and untenable ar-gumenits are atl\, anced against a
proposition that rcaeonable people, wliho diii not inake the motion and
are flot wvîllin..r to siib-icrilh.c to it, shall endeavour to sho\« the real
meaning of the thing projaoýsed for acceptance, and the ab.surdîty of
the logic, and- the criinality of the abue'eu agaiwst it. The Globe
could do nothing better to create an annexation pai ty, with a will to
work iii tînt directimn, than ta follo\w itls pre sent course. Meni have
before noîv been clriven it) defendingf a position against their original
intention and calculatio.a At any rate, tHe Globe is deterinied that
everythins xvhicih cati be said iii fivour of annexation. shall be said,
ai-d il is quite po,;sible that in that w.ay couverts inay be made to the
cause the G;lobe profev.ýe-, ta enitertain sucb a horroî of. Cani the Globe
be ignorant of tHe probable comsequences of the line of policy it ispursuing iii this mnatter ? or is il only a cluinsy executio.n of another
dauble-shuffie ?

\Vhether we are established for ail timne iii our political condition,
or are drifting toivard changes, one tlîing i certaini, that uniless Webegin to look, seriotnsly mbt our financial condition and curtail theexpenditure \ve shahl soon be in a state of bankruptcy. The rapidity
'vith wvhich our Federal debt has been increasing i appailing to ailwho care for the country more than for any political party. Let me
invite political economjsts to study the folioxving figures, as given inithe Domn iýojj TVatchinn(, and say how far we are from repudiation or
ruin, or bath :

"The amounit paid for interest, excliange and mianagemrent of our Federaidebt for the first eleven years of Conifederation, as givefi ou page nineteen ofthe Covernînrent returuls for 1879 added, $70,S98,596. We have flot added inthe %vhole arnount for mnanagemient, as given in the returns, only thiat portionxvhich relates to the public debt, whlilci, for want of correct returns, we havehad to average for 1879-per estimiate page nine-îîey are $63,076, and theywere more in1 1870, but ive have estiniated on an average of $So a year, or$("00,000 for t\velve years, and the cost of excliange, that is for carrying theinterest ta Britain for twelve years, wvas $339,94S. Theè haîf of that $70,588,597,in round nui)ers $35,ooo,aoo is the average anbouit on which we have lostthe interest during those twerve years, wvhichi, for that period, iS $2 1,0o0,000.
" The Government returns--page thirteen, for 1879-show that theincèrease of aur Federal debt for the twelve years, wvas $81,91 1,217, to whichmust be added about $5,ooo,ooo, borrowed by Mr. Tilley inimediately aftercamning inta office, ta balance Uip the deficiencies accuiruiated. Thus a totalincrease of $86,91j 1,217 of debt in tweî ve years, and that amnount added ta theaforesaid interest gives a total Of $f 78,709,819 of debt accrued, and interestpaîd in the flrst twelve years of Confederation, îvhîch, in the light of truecurrency, has been, as it were, thrown into the sea. If we deduct the interestpaid during those twelve years upon. about $40,000,000 of public works we
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were in debt for at the commnencemnent of Confederation, it leaves fuli>'
$r5oooo,ooo, of that $178,7o9,814 of debt and interest accrued silice the
commnenceinent of Confederation."

Hiere is another extract froni the samne journal to show what
rettirn we are getting for the lavish outlay of public money:-

"lThe total value of the public Works, as per Governmiient Returns, page
24 for 1878, with $2,166,245 estimiates for 1879 added, is $98,4F4,450. WVe
have not, at hand returns for the first three years of ('onfederatjon, but 11n 1870
the gov ernnment returns show the x aluation to be $43,469,085, wliich includes
the î)urchase of the Nortib ýX'est. The round nmber for 1867 was no doubt
about $4o,ooo,ooo, ivhich shows the increase since Confederation to be
$58ý,4[4,450, and the increase of the Federal debi dîtrng that timne, as above
stated, $S6,9i 11,217 ; duat is, ihe debt for ncwv public works silice Confederation
iS $28,49(),767 more than the works aie valued at 1b, the (ioýernment. I-ow
is that for statesmnanship) ? Is it flot a close conipetitioiî with the president and
directors of the Consolidated B3ank ? But bad as that is il is only haîf the
story; if we divide that iucrecase of debt wve have $43,455,108, and then cast
the interest on it at five per cent, for the tîwelve years tliere is $27,274,060 Of
interest to be added to the $28,496,767 deficiency in value of said public
works, showving a total Of $55,770,827, which the public works constructed
since Confedeiation have cost us in excess of the $58,414,45o at which the
Governm-ent valuied thern, nearly double the governiment valuation, that is
nearly double wvhat they are worth."

In spite of ail warnings to the contrary, xve allow our politicians
to go on with the rnad schemie for building the lPacific Railway. \«e
know pretty nearly what it w jîl cost, and what addition it wvill inake
to our indebtedness, but what will it be worth to us when completed ?
Let any one consult a map of the territory througli which it is to pass,
and count up the population of the different districts fromi Ontario to
British Columbia, and say if ever a people have been coinmiitted to a
more wild and wicked thing. Surely it isý high time for us to begin
the studi, of political economy and take a hand in the management of
our affaîrs. It may be amusing to watch the unfoldings andl infoldings
of parties ; it may be exciting to read the abuse they heap on each
other, but meantiîne commercial ruin looms in the near future. It
is still a mnoot question whether political parties are a necessity to
good goverriment in a country so sparsely populated as Canada, but
there can be no question as to the fact that we must have and exercise
more prudence, or allow the burden of debt to groxv and become
u nbearable.

It is too much to expect or hope that Sir John Macdonald will
give any intimation, when Parliament meets, that the construction of
the Pacific Railway from Manitoba ta British Columbia will flot be
pushed vigourously until there is some prospect of its being needed
to carry freight and passengers other than Mr. De Cosmos and his
baggage; but Sir John cari, if he wvill, make a policy of delay ivithout
commiitting himself byr'an announicement of it. British Columbia will
complain, of course, and threaten again to withdraw frorn the.Union,
and tim-id M.P.s will be scared again at the dreadful picture of Mr.
Amor de Cosmos turning his back upon Ottawa; but B3ritish Columbia
wvill do nothing more practical than make complaints, and Mr. Cosmos
will flot withdraw Ibis patronage from the Ilouse of Legislature.
That's the pity of it.

In a few days our Dominion Parliamnent ill enter upon another
session. 0f course there is no such anxiety felt now as ivas ex-
perienced before the opening of the last session, for then ail were
agog for the first appearan,î!s of the N. P. Although an overwhelming
aajority of the electors had voted for it, miost of themn were wvondering

wvhat sort of a thing it would be. IPeople, like individuals. love to
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